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Shine, Williams in PflWSg* :
’ Liberty, not girl

o- „ +rooU moot # -i®!* ■ for Soviet diver
■ ■I 1 _

fr™ I I I I I_ IV VV 1 1 mm MrlMm*' " 'n ’lUlif "i ' MONTREAL (UP!) Attorneys said yesterday teenage 4,;maJ I I I 111 V fetfel'K- 1 * t Soviet Olympic diver Sergei Nemtsanov defected for love, but
PHILADELPHIA (AP) Hhms *’-*** j*A jj vvas for love of freedom and not for loive of an American

Four days after the Alex K. Paterson, acting as lawyer and security screen for
Olympic Steve Jr

"

\ 17-year-old Nemtsanov, scoffed in an interview yesterday at
Williams, the world record j f

» V. ,iV‘V reports the athlete was in lovewith an unidentifiedAmerican
holder in the 100 meters, will Hr a j I I L*» 1 ||p:v mnn heiress he met last year during a diving meet in Fort^
he is the best. i l.\ “That’s not the reason for his defection,” he said.

Williams,
9

who owns the fr v Spokesmenfor the departmentof Immigration and the Royal
.

the Olympics because of a leg
#*«' ‘.‘What he has told us and what he has told everyone about

injury. So did another hS&jr s . his reasons for defecting is that he wanted freedom, freedom
American, Houston McTear, \\ -V to travel andmove aboutand follow the life he wants,
who was also sidelinedwitha / . \\L„ “He did say it is his intention to stay with friends in Canada,
legproblem.

...
.

„_.

-

\ 11 VW He has a lotoffriends inCanada.
But, the two will be in the beat me in his life, even onmy that includes four sub 3:54 V v . Y . “He never gave a love affair as his reason for defecting to

field for the 100 meters when worst days,” he said. “He’s milejrs. \ f(i ~1 1 us, nor in our presence did he say it to the RCMP or
the Bicentennial Meet of the world’s fastest human? The 3,000 meters and 400-

>

. (| ’ Immigration people.”
Champions begins at 7:30 Well, we’ll see if he defends it meter hurdles will, be ex- , A “There are no Americans involved in the situation at all, as
p.m. today, although the as often as heshould.” tensions of Olympic rivalries. <A M far as we know. He has not contacted any and we have not
Olympic gold medalist, Don Quarrie of Jamaica, Lasse Viren, the first to win pHK beencontacted by Americans on his behalf,” saidPaterson.

'Hasely Crawford of Trinidad, who won a silver in the 100 goldmedals in the 10,000 and , -y .a- % ■ Nemtsanov has been in seclusion since, his Thursdays
is skipping the meet. and a gold in the 20Q, will also 5,000 meters in successive .i|arKyfPF. \jP^^HflP’ r ,fPk P defection.

“How did I react to the be in the field. Olympics, will be up against !’A|Mk) B In scotching the love affair reports, Paterson said, Nemt-
athletic death of Steve The 100 and 200 meters will Dick Quax of New Zealand. J . I sanov “has competed in the United States and knows a lot of
Williams?” Williams re- also feature U.S. Olympians Viren nipped Quax by four- A: --AiW®EF~V ' J divers there, girls and boys. lam not going to be surprised if
fleeted. Steve Riddick, MarkLutz and tenths. of a second in the they continue to say he knows a diver in the United States. He

“It was a nightmare,” he Dwayne Evans, bronze Olympic 5,000. A /W M does, but that’s notthe reason for his defection.”
said of his injury which oc- medalist in the 200, and ffJ , j Nemtsanov’s defection has prompted Soviet charges that he
curred at the U.S. Olympic Guyana’s James Gilkes, who,

#
■.

t :Jr A 1 was kidnaped by an unidentified group and then “brain-
Trials at Eugne, Ore. tried to re-enter the Olympics j ■ | , i** JHHb / ,

'j-* At washed” toprevent his accepting a request to return home.
“It made me old, it was a after his country joined the The favorites in the hurdle

_ ,

"

_
. *r L‘^r Canada’s refusal to accept a Soviet demand for his return

learning experience, there boycott by Africannations. event will be America’s 400 Phillies Mike Schmidt (20), Johnny Oates (6), and Jim Kaat (39) all are has tainted USSR-Canada sport relations and could cause the
was a void in my head which The’main event of the three meter Olympic gold and afr„. th - f*th :nn ;nn nnn flv nf thp first aame of vesterdav's double- Soviets to pull out of next month’s Canada Cup hockey series
was amusing," he said, dozen track Star meet, silver medalists Ed Moses dTter TnlS OW inning pop y y y

here.
“Yes, amusing. Suddenly, no however, will be what meet and Mike Shine, the 1976Penn header. The Phils lost th/S one but took the secondagainst me LMcagO Paterson also shot down published reports Nemtsanov. did
Olympic obsession, no reason promoters had billed as a state graduate. Cubs ’ /' • not intend to remain in Canada but would later move to the-,
to train. To be so consumed “dream mile.” NCAA cahmp Quentin United States.
by one athletic event!” New Zealand’s John Wheeler, fifth in Montreal, "St" 1" m ma M M And he said reports that the athlete had been touch by

But make no mistake about Walker, the 1,500 meter gold and former world-record aiS a /1 + IM MS s' # # O telephone with Mikhail Baryshnikov, a dancer who defected
it Williams is out to prove medalist in Montreal, will test holder Jim Boulding should iSS S S j li/I f |fVsltt # fromthe Bolshoi troupe in Toronto in 1974, were incorrect,
he is still the world’s fastest his world record 3:49.4 on make it a goodevent. S • “That’s. another absolutely false statement,” he said,
human. Franklin Field’s all-weather .National schoolboy *

“Nemtsanov doesnotknow Baryshnikov.”
“Hasely Crawford never track to run against a field champion Tony Darden (45 _ _

#_• # m f M M

r , wsl"& ss <ss Sue homer clips Laras Washinaton n/vmm>7|V/I | _ will test U.S. bronze medalist f . VVOOI 111 iy lUI I. U//A/7/}/CMa or LeaQlie OtanQinQSl Herman Frazier in the 400 CHICAGO (AP) Garry Steve Carlton, 12-4, was streak to five games, their '
/I J ® w I meters Maddox’ grand-slam home staked to a four-run lead in longest of the season. lIWI Phflnfl DS /nfl/Vil/c

Bronze medalist Dwight run carried the Philadelphia the first inning on a sacrifice Reuschel picked up his lpth 11 * 1 / # fCUU/O
national league American league Stones who owns the world Phillies to an 8-5 victory over fly by Mike Schmidt, a run- victory against eight losses. Hustling for 32 straight L^__—/Ea

w l Pet. gb w l Pet. gb high jumprecord of 7-7V4 will the Chicago Cubs yesterday scoring double by Jay Jim Kaat, 10-6, took the loss, minutes was key as
coidsiiverßrome Total .

phuiies 70 34 .673 - New York 62 39 .614 - fellow American for a doubleheader split. Johnstone and a two-run Tyrone hit his homer in the Washington House fought oit soviet union 47 43 35* 125 $

BKU . SS SIR KK SS :S ”.1 Olympianßill Jankunis «to Rookie Wayae Tyrone’s olnetebyMcCamr. ■ «^e i"r|la?S, d M°rale5’ IM*sSStMI' Safi'S S S S
Chicago 46 60 .434 25 Detroit 48 53 .475 14 has cleared 7-5%. first major league homer and Ron Reed relieved in the came in the eighth. 25, to win the I.M. tsasKetpan west Germany 10 12 is 40
st. Louis 43 57 .430 25 Boston 48 54 .471 i4Ms , the vaujf Dave jerry Morales’ 12th of the eighth to pick up his eighth • Dorm League championship. japa n 9 6 9 24
Montreal 36 61 .371 sow. M.iwaukee 44 55 .444 17

of orida) the WOr ld. season backed the nine-hit save. PITTSBURGH (AP).- Leading Washington to a [ y 25

we.t west record holder at 18-BVi, leads shutout pitching of Rick The Cubs got two back in Duffy Dyer s two-out home victory was Donnie Adams Cuba *64 3 13
Cincinnati 68 38 .642 - Kansas city 6i 4o .604 -

.. field q{ Eari Beli of Reuschel and gave the Cubs a the bottom of the first on a run, in the last of the ninth with 10 points. Bruce Harmsh Rumania 4 o 14 27

HoL Atofles
5553 : 14 Sa? 53 52 3S 10 Arkansas and Terry Porter of 4-0 triumph in the opener. . leadoff inside-the-park homer inning lifted the Pittsburgh contributed 9 big points, and Hungary 4 g » ai

San Diego 5i 57 .472 is Texas
%

49 52 . .485 12 jjje Pacific Coast Club. Maddox’ homer was his by Joe Wallis and • a run Pirates to a 2-1 triumph over Rick Zongthrew in 6 more. Sweden 4105®
Atlanta 46 59 .438 21* Chicago 46 |6. . ,jsi is* - th oaq meters *U S sixth of the season and his scoring double by Morales, the St. Louis Cardinals in the The other two members of Great Britain 35 s 13
San % n&mM

4
n

6.t?n lc,uder “ "* 429 " Olympian SkEnySrt with CaritS. then /etired 15 first game of a doubleheader the starting team were * 5 J “

Yesterday’s Games Yesterday’s Games a 1:14.9 best will tackle NCAA came in the fourth off loser straight batters' before lastmght. captain Seth Paul ana Jim NewZeaiand 211 4
Chicago4-s,Phillieso-8 Bostonatcieyeiand,n

fhamn Tnm McLean (1’45) of qipvp Qtnnp 9-4 after the Tyrone singled in the sixth The homer came off Bill Lockard. f™*
. J ? ® ®

Pirates 2. St.Louis l.lst game Detroitat NewYork, n cnamp tom MCLean tt.wiut ateve atone, i-% alter me .y.u.ic omgicu u. ,

r Rrnoa rnnctriirtinn will nlav Switzerland 112 4
st. Louis at Pirates, 2nd, n Baltimore at Milwaukee, n Bucknell, and MarkBelger of Phillies had loaded the bases and scored ahead of Bill Grief, the third Cardinal Brass p y South Korea 1124
San Diegoat AUanta.n Minnesota atKansas city, n Villanova and former Villano- on singles by Tim McCarver Madlock’s 11th homer. pitcher, who had come on in the Pigdogs tonight for the Jamaica 1. 1 0 2

cindnnatfat&m Frandsco, n California^at Texas,'n , van Ken Schappert, both of and Larry Bowa and a walk to By winning the opener, the the ninth and struck out the T^Piu^charnninnshio^^k NorthKorea I T 0 2Homtolfat Los Angehs, n whomhaverunl:46-plus. Dave Cash. Cubs stretched .their winning first two batters he faced. League championshijL .
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photo processing. Low prices. .... ■■ ■ I . .

■ f FOR SALE I Cali condition', Risk HraSjSf V, ,TENPS,'BffIOAS)iWI RACKET STRINGING
ORGY TESTED king-sized KAWASAKI 175CC. Good con- 1967. FORD CONVERTABLE; CLASSICAL GUITAR, folk, jazz, I I &T nMii. fwaterbed complete w. frame, dltion. Call Jim, 238-1987. After Burgandy, . New mag wheels, faculty Juniata College, 14 Vi^—— ■—* TdllliS BdllS from
?l. d
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T
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- Bes 6:00,238-8768. tires and shocks, Asking $595, years teaching experience. John llMlollF furn,SHED ROOM for W jSL RA anH nn
27 INCH RALEIGH ten FEMALE DORM CONTRACT for Goodcondition 234-8151. 238-9429 ' $1 .84 and up %

asasr* great savings

M 'ZZ I i ■lill.iLAiliaffiaM (wanted s^S\z3L~ | i cl
w''son * D“n'°'>

,“SSr ,5 RIDERS WANTED } ffa 7 Slazenger. Adidas t
1 f APT FOR RENT 1 n busieß ingmuuon, save si.oo .r 20 p.r c«u comic books. An, con. 'imperial 55#.. .

.

R aw|in9 • Seamco
pour 14" x 6" MAG WHEELS, t $2OOO or best offer# Call 237-7425 whichever is higher on picture dition Marvel, D.C., orGA. Will Jtj* QtskrnnsiQtDr

Includes iSck n£t£ Mo! 7M cfm * , 3- between 5:00 8.9:00 P.M. frK’s'SinbKSv StJdli 106S. pay top dollar. Call 238-8533 or 238- SHhv o»rmaWer
Holley carburator $35, Pickering * An\/PRTIQF * .m Fraser. 10-5,237-6708 0343.

. a^--'Vs '^
Magnetic cartridge $lO. Call Les, -JC MUVCn I lOC f iwpimAil Ml $l.OO FOR USED'RECORDS In WANTED TO BUY: Nikon, Canon x'-v • /t?
234-2521 nK | /%■ in rnrr if I ATTENTION Tf f fine condition. 25 per cent for Range Finder cameras, lenses, "'-yj’ f

i jw*'"
FAR FISA (one - keyboard) organ. 4t ON OUR rnfct I' VnM Uf| Sci-Fic paperbacks. Top dollars other top quality 50’s 8,60’5, 35mm v j j-« rW&Ml.'AiHi'lwi n

Call Alan, 234-3972 after 6PM 4r
..

T for comics. Arborla, 151 South and 2'A. Top prices paid. Call 237- ,:C A:C 111 S AIIAIY J:lfltAr l_ fl

SALE:72VW.Phone6B4-0539 BULLETIN BOARD 1 P°«£H SALE: Saturday, Aug.
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7, A!l en 9566after6 PM
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FOR SALE: 1974 Pinto. 18,000 + AT J ski fack; 11. '
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miles, call 237-6805 after 5:00 jt AT J ' IOR 2 ROOMMATES needed'for RESPONSIBLE MALE SENIOR f- ' MB
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SINGER FRIDEN 1154 printing 310 x BSR-McDONALD stereo Fraser^across8
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1 . -~iis i,n iu AthprtonSt 238.3037 Nederland om mi|n Neaertanas RIDE NEEDED TO Chicago orI | presents ■ II I ails, 140 n- a—er , 3. . teverbeteren. Dan 237-6708. , b- &pitcher of beer. NOW RFNTINR forpai i Northern Indiana, August 14 -

! , T-i-u. c^m,t.Oet„r4ei, ill MAKE MONEY, Save cash! W.-- / :- A** nww nenimuruKrAU. 17. Will help with expenses andII Tonight, rriaay a oaxuraay
,

[ Paperback books bought sold or FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 4*' » driving. Dave, 237-5263 or865-79911 “Yea” 'i traded at Book Swap, 110 S. 60°mo to t af? Evenings (ADADTIACUTO We have something for NEED RIDE FROM Altoona toI ■ “®.
..

, _ if I Fraser. I ninKIMtNIo EVERYONE. We're even offer- ‘ State College and back starting
Thi irQfiav ninht —O d esw/Georqe !|l VANNERS: Anyone interested in ajh_24ou_ V »inwiiv cv ntw fall, Monday thru Friday. Phone:11 I nUrSQay liigiu wiuico / a j forming a van club call Donna, dan BRODY STUDIO offers no ing REDUCED rates on BAR- 238-4005

U Audio Liahted Dance Floor I 234-2455 or Jeft, 234-4538. waiting, no appointments for GRAD. COUPLE here weekends CROFT EFFICIENCIES!!!X M
.J I TYPING- Fast service, pick-up INSTANT colorpassport pictures. only want to sharehouse or apt- unun RIDER WANTED to San Fran- ,V 212Calder Alley

. J r TX^H»i'i„ort Vainss-2476. 106 S. Fraser, 10-5 will pay to $100.00,234-1846 after 6 cisco area. Will leave State 'A ,mm J| anadelivery, j PM Collegeon Aug. 10 or 11. Call PhilWMHBBHBH oiiiPT pfmale seeks same to Stop in TODAY. We can save at 865-5653 between 9 and 5.
'

AMPEG V-4 Lead Amplifier,'uib TUNE-UP and diagnostic elec- LICIA/ stiare UeautHut country homes you T | ME MONEY and
watt (RMS); V-2 Lead speaker tron c equipment overseas M yy MJ lOrlflMllATtv miles from campus, 2 bedroom,

~, . —i—-cabfnet with 4-12" speakers; experience. Tune-ups, *12.00 plus S YT TT (KUUPIPIMICO $lOO plus utilities, Vegetarian we'll help you get settled on or
Fender Tejecaste Deluxe guitar; parts.Call23BQo62 I graduate student preferred, 234- before September Ist. We’re
all reasonable priced and in good VEGA, 1971 Hatchback, 3 spd. V ANTIQUE & RECYCLED CLOTHING Parkwav
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- even Dro-ratino Auoust rent atcondition, phone234-2306, Dale.
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ErPnks The °CanCdy 1”2 C_B-350fi Inspected, 25% Off Everything -

- J
CanebyPSU Diner. 237,4253. __ 'S”*™*: VSSJEPXS. .r :onylv l Washer-Dryer included, 238-2758 V- and Heim -Realtors. 245 S.

INSURANCE for auto, motor, 11:00 PM
. ICXCCpI JKUrlof . FEMALE GRAD needs room- Allen St. (lower level) or phone .

cycle, personal possessions,, 1968 KARMEN GHIA, runs well,
.

. .i_ W£ir T ' F
apartment to share within 238-4400ll6 S. Pugh - upstairs SS-huSS™* “ “"w ”■ ? l focus on the family

service, 238-6633 Friday '
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